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(Successors to Fred Lang. )

Take pleasure in announcing to the
public and th"ir frienda thu. they arc
prepared to till orders i-

nGEOGEEIBS

at lower prices than ever , consequent-
ly wo have made reductionin orerj
department of our business , beside
wo have nddcd rome of the latca-

brauda of 1'ino Fancy Groceries , am-
in largo varieties. Wo nro ulso mak-

ing arrangomcnts to supply our cus-
tomers with thu latest brand o-

fBRANDIES ,

AND WIKES.

only for medical purposes Our stock
being now complete in every respect
wo invite the public to come and ex-
amine our goods. Wo alwjya keep

OHOIOE BRANDS CF

COSTA RICOA
Old Grovernment. Java,

a very flne lot ot

JapamilmaTm-:
Purest Grouud and Whole

Standard California

Canned pried Fruits ,

The very best brands of PU-

RESYRUPS ,

Inuortad SWISS AND

LIM3URGER CHEESE.-

Fmu

.

Oil and Mustard

S !

Best brands o-

fYeatt Powders ,

Uroam Tartar , Soda and Saliiratuo-
.Ramumbor

.

we make a speciitlty ol-

tlio infallible and celebrat-

edSCHUYLER

OUR

Tobacco and Cigar Department ,

Is complete , and you can find the
best brands in thu market.

Our Boot mid Shoe Department.

Cannot bn better stocked , and don't
you forgot that we keep

Boots & Shoes
of all tlio Latest Styles and beat

makes that cm bo obtained.
Lately wo have added to our busi-

ness
¬

a-

SHIPPING[ DEPARTMENT ,

which will bo under the supcrviuion-
ff the senior partner , and will bo run

for the benefit of those that may d J-
Biro to ship produce to us ; farmers
that are not able to como to town and

Ihavoprotluco for sale can ship same by-

fexprf as or freight , wo will always pay
i the highest market price in canh or in
(roods , therefore , when you do fillip
atato what iu needed , also ro-

nuest
-

| all that may ship Dutter and
p' ga to sou that they are always fresh ,

|ni! wo cm not sell any other to our
custom-

ers.HHeimrod

.

& Dorman ,

)rnor 13th and Jackson.

THE DICTATOR DOWNED ,

England Exasperates tlio Snltai-

aufl Ho Ta'ta Back ,

The Demand of DuflVrin thai
Arftbi be Outlawed Per-

emptorily
¬

Refused ,

Tne Tie * of Islam Resists the
Pressure of the Ohrie-

tiau
-

Cohoris ,

The the RussisnAm-
btvisidor

-

Abruptly Closes
the Gouferer.co

Feeling of Gravrf Uneasi-
ness in High Offlcwl-

CircleH. .

The French Preea Analyze the
Defeat of the Credit

Vote.

The Egyptians StronRtboniiiR Tholx
Positions for n Dctormtxiod-

Stand. .

The CnvondlBh-Burlio Confossoi
Proves a First-Class blar.-

SQcial

.

] IJiapatchea to THE BEE-

.WOUS

.

AlU'EALS.

NEW YOKK July 30. The Ilerald't
London O.iblo says : Tiio British gov-
ernment

¬

ia informed that intriguoE
are progressing between the Alexan-
dria

¬

entourage of the khedivo's gov-
ernment

¬

and the sultan , who is usinq
especially Mussellnmn and religious
influence * to dtc.do Ar bi to declare
that lie will uubmit uncutiditionally to
the sultan and will protect the Suez
canal if the British forcea are with-

drawn
¬

, leaving the work of pacification
for the Turkish contingent , thereby

SIBKELV ElTJBCriJfO COMPIIANCU

with the decision of the conference.
This plan ia patronized by M-

.DtfLo'sops.
.

. Also the deficiency of
provisions and walor ia urged by th.
British government after the forward
movement of the British , which will
bo preceded by the occupation of-

Aboakir , Damiotta and Port Said.
Admiral Seymour and General Alison
are equally of the opinion that the
position of Arabi ia an easy ono to
turn , but not to attack in front with-

out
¬

heavy losses. There are
THE STUONOESr IlOl'KS OF AN UKDU-

STANDINQ

-

between England and Franco to op-
pose an exclusively Turkish interven-
tion

¬

if M. DeFreycinct remain in-

office. . Communications on the
subject nro frequent between Lord
Lyons and the French minister of
foreign affairs.

THE BOOT GUARDS.

LONDON , July 30. Tlio steamshi ]

Orient departed this rooming for
Egypt with the Scot Guards , 750-
strontj. . Au immense crowd of people
surrounded the barracks and the
guards departed amid great cnthuoi-
asm. . The crowd was BO great tha
the guards with difficulty left the birr-

ackB.
-

. The Prince and Princess o

Wales , JDuko of Connaught and Cam-

biidgo
-

, the latter commander in chie-

of the army , and Childors , secretary
of war , left by speci.il steamer to meet
the Orient and escort her oui of the
harbor.

TUP. DI.SSATI.SI'IIU ) .

CON-STANTINOI'LK , July 30. TllO

secretary of the British Lagation
representing the ambassador , again
visited the sultan and requested him
to itsiio a proclamation declaring
Arabi P.isha a rebel and an outlaw.
The secretary at thia visit gave tlu-
tultan explanations of England's atti-
tude

¬

and position , stating that En-

gland
¬

did not uiin at a protectorate
over E.ypt No satisfactory reply
ciuld bo obtained from the sultan.
lie piinly signified ho was dissatis-
fied

¬

at England's course and sent a
message by the necretary that ho
would dp nothing for England , but
would yield only to the wishes of Eu-

rope ,

THE AHSKNCE OF ONOV ,

Russian delegate from Thursday's
sitting of the conference , has occasioned
a fooling of uneasiness and various
European governments Invo asked
their representatives to give explana-
tions

¬

of the cause of his ahAonco , At-

Thursday's Bitting a final arrangement
wouw have been reached but for the
absence of Onov. Adjournment at-

nioh a mointmt in regarded as critical.
The English omb.iiaador , L3rd Duff-
erin , had received important inatruo-
tiona

-

from hit government , as also hud
representatives of France and Italy ,

riio absence of Onov pr vented their
making the communications known to
the conference.A-

KAIII'H
.

nisrAToii TO TUB I'OIITE ,

TJio rebel government in Egypt has
sent an oilijiul telegram to the Porte ,

which says ; The khedive having is-

sued
-

a decrpo dismissing Arabi Pasha
'ram the ministry for defending Alox-
tndria

-

and having published a procla-
mation

¬

declaring England is the friend
of E ypt , Arabi Pasha has * called on-
ho country , of which lie is a submis-

sive
¬

servant , to pronounce its will in
the matter. At a meeting called for

,-uHtorday , com ] > rioing Ulemus , Ca-

di
¬

, Coptic and Patriarch heads of the
Armenian Greek and Maornit coin-
nunities

-

and various high functiona-
u3

-

, notables and leading merchants ,

n all , 400 persons , moving speech on-

voro delivered , oapecially by Ali
ioy , who recounted the outrages of-

hu English sailora upon Alexandria
Tomem. The moating , with only
hrao dusonients , dooidud to main-
airi

-

Arab ! Pasha no that ho might do-

ena
-

the country until the conclusion
of satisfactory peace , or total extermi-
nation

¬

of bis forcs. Decrees to the
ontrary were declared annulled. As

the khedive was beyond the palo o-

Mussulman law it waa resolved tha
the decision of the mooting bo sub
milled to the Porto. The khedive i-

iat present either the prisoner or pup-
pet of the British , and his nuthoritj-
is repudiated. Immcnao millibars o-

AFFAIRS AT ALF.XANDUIA ,

ALEXANDUIA , July !?0 , Plunderiiif
and sacking of houses outside of the
city and beyond the British lines a-

lHimloh continues. An Arab cntigh-
lin' the net was shot by tlio patrol.-

Tllp
.

two oxpeditipns consisting ol
British sappers , sailors and marine !

and Egyptian railway workmen , whicli
left last niiglit to repair railways cul-

by.tho rebels on tlio Alexandria side
of'iMahalla Junction , wore completely
successful. A largo number of rail
wity carriages and wagons were
brought to Alexaddrin. The Britisl
portions of the expedition returned
pnrly this morning without encounter'-
ing the enemy. Every elFurt is boinj
made by the rebels to fortify Port
Said and vicinity. French men-of-
war in Egyptian waters have boei
ordered to station themselves at Porl
Said and ccaao cruising about the Sue :

canal.
WOTECTINO THE CANA-

L.MAimin

.

, July 30. Germany ha ;

proposed to Spain to co-opontto in

protection of the Suez canal , nnd it ii

believed in intluonti.il quartord thai
the government will accept the invital-

ion. .

THE FKENCH OHIS1H-

.PAHIS

.

, July 30. Newspapers con-
aider that the vote rejecting the bil
granting Egyptian credits more cloarl ;

shows a coalition of the enemies o
the cabinet than any prcciao indica-
tion of opinion in the chamber on for-

eign politics. The composite nature
of the majority vote ia shown by the
fact that credit waa rejected aftct
speeches by Olotncnceau and Do Alar-

ccse , political oponents. In cense
quunco of the rejection by the cluxhi-

bor
-

of the vote of credit , all inoVo-

monts
-

of troops and 11 out are stopped.
The admiral commanding the French
fleet in Egyptian wateia haa been or-

dered to maintain strict neutrality.-
Gambottiat

.

journals advise Preaidoin-
Grovy to auminon Brisson , prcsidcnl-
of the chamber of deputies , to form

now cabinet. I * ia baliovod the
crtaia is likely to continue several daye.

SEYMOUR AWAITINO OUUEU8.

ALEXANDRIA , July 30 Admiral
Seymour on board the Helicon , has
returned from Abouklr. The admiral
reports ho found operations actively
progressing at the forts which art
well armed. Nothing so yet Bottled
in regard to bombarding the forts ,

the admiral awaiting orders from
home. At Sui-z the ordura of iho
khedive receive no support from the
authorities. A British gunboat has
arrived off Porto. Said-

RUSSIAN'S TL&N.

CONSTANTINOPLE , July 30. A-

ipocial steamer yesterday did nol
bring the Instructions Onov , the Rus-
sian

¬

representative , was expecting. A
telegram wliich Onov had received ir-

.atructodhim
-

not attend the silting ol

the conference and added that further
instructions would bo sent him 011 the
24lh instant. It is thought the dis-

patch
¬

will direct Onov to attend the
conference. It is believed Russia
considers the relations of Englano
and Turkey might result in the con-

clusion
¬

of an alliance , which Russia is
anxious to prevent. Darviach Pasha
ia designated as the probable com-

mander
¬

of the force for Egypt. It is
expected the departure of the force
will bo delayed. The porto has re-

quested
¬

Lord DufForin to explain what
it describes , as the extraordinary se-

verity
¬

of the British at Alexandria.-
Doubta

.

are still expressed a-jto the ac-

tual departure of the Turkish expedi-
tion

¬

{,0 E ypt.
TRAVEL TO RAMLEII.

ALEXANDRIA , July 30. Passenger
traffic waa rouuned Situ.day to Riml-

oh.
-

. No tickets were sold , as the
stock was oxhauilod , but conductors
collected fares from window to win.-

dow.

.

. Passengers were c liefly ox-

plorora
-

who watiiud to auti whether
the houses had bjon loinod. The
.homo government ordered Admiral
Seymour to oaUbliah a censorship
over cable meaangei. in consequence of
repeated diapatchea detailing accounts
of the British position.

DESERTING THE ( 'ITV.

All regret the removal of Lord
Ghurlos Berosford from the ofiico of
chief polica ju3tico. Ho wai organiz-
ing a difficult eon-ice. Major Gor-
ham , who succeeds with an entirely
now cot of men , will in turn bo re-

moved
¬

when the army goes from the
city , and unless a permanent chief bo
selected hero or sent from England ,

disastrous results will follow , llouaea
that escaped pillagn during nnd after
tlio bombardment uvo now looted
within night of British bayonota , but
lot a man can bo spared to protect
thocn ,

DB LKHSKPS CONDUCT ,

PORT SAID , July 30. Do Lossopa ,

laving hoard that her mojosty's troop-
ship Oroan had stopped at lamailia-
imi intended landing nour there ,
rhurtd iy night for that place , he is
said to have declared the English
ihould land only after passing over
ils dead body and that of hia BOH Vio-
or.

-

: . Ilia course is condemned by all
ISuropoans hero. It is said De Lea-
aeps

-

talks of enlisting in his service
R trlbo Bedouins which ho
claims is directed to him for the pur-

oao
-

) of opposing by anna any Euro-
lean intervention in this part of
' gypt. Admiral Connad has tele-
raphod

-

{ the French government corn-
Naming of the behavior of Do Los-
supa

-

and stating ho is encouraging the
lativos and increasing the general ex-

citement
¬

, rendering the position
much moro critical und thu admiral's
aek much moro difficult than it oth-

erwise
-

would bo ,

MATTERS IN GENERAL ,

STho sub-governor of Port Said
iccompanlod Chori Pasha to Alexan-
dria

¬

in order to give the khedive an-
iccount of the state of things hero ,

L'Jio French ironclad Thetis is at la-
mailia

-

, also the English gun boat ,

Ijinc clojo in shore. The khedivo'-
pr clnmntion donounclnR Arabi Pnsln-
us a traitor hn just boon pltuardot-
horo. . All correspondence arrivinj
hero from the interior is oponedb ;

nrdor of Arabi Pasha. It is boliovot-

ho has Europeans advising him ,

TIIK lir.DOUINS JOIN AKAI1-

I.Tlio

.

latest nowa from the interim
is to the effect that the chiefs of Be-

douin tribes , who previously him
favored the legitimate government
have just submitted to the robots am
perfect understanding exists botwoci-
them. . The Bedouins nro said to have
undertaken to furnish 09,000 men-
the chiefs to remain as hoitngcB ii-

Arnbi Pasha'd hands.
THE I'ROI'HKT'S ROI1KS.

ALEXANDRIA , .luly 30. Arabi IV-
sha hns ordered the proclamation of
the khedive dismissing him from the
mln stry to bo publicly road. Ho luia-

nsaumed the green turban and robes
of a descendant of tlio prophet ,

The iiown that Franco has aban-
doned

¬

co-operation with England
gives much satisfaction hero.

The explosions heard Saturday , anil-

svhicli were caused by the British de-

stroying
¬

cannon and powder maga-
zines

¬

in the forts , came off prema-
turely

¬

, injuring two noamon. t

TREACHEROUS TOOLS ,

The irritation which the Khedive
naturally felt at the revelations mndo
him respecting Raghob Pasha's clan-
destine

¬

proclamation has compelled
the prime minister and his treacher-
ous

¬

colleagues to abandon their course
of double dealing and cast their lot
with Khodivo. To-day they took the
decisive stop by issuing an ollicinl
proclamation which , though long-
winded and ambiguous , yet denounces
Arabi Pasha as a rebel in accordance
with Admiral Seymour's letter to-

Knedive. . This is no doubt a stop in-

thu right directions , but it would
have been farmorosatisfactory had the
Khedive dismUai'd those creatures of-

Arabi altogether and surrendered
himself by a body of loyal men-

.WESTG

.

ATE A FKA.UD.
THE MONUMENTAL LIAU A1UIESTED IN-

VENEZUELA. . !
,

NEW YORK , July 30-Tho Herald's
Dublin cable aiys : Inqui ica here
prove conclusively that the titory of
the man Weslgato , who claims to bo-

one of the aa&r.isina of Lord Frederick
Cavendish , has no foundation in fact.-

H
.

has no aliaa. Ilia real name is
Ho was never known by

any other. On the morning of May
0 Wostgate , who had been long out of
work , was engaged wvth other men to
work on the bark Ibar , which
was about to sail to Swansea
the same evening. The Ibex loft
Dublin ot 7 o'clock , twenty minu'os-

t

'
fore the murders were committed ,

and Westgnto was on board sumo
hours before. Very Httlo importance
ia attached to the confesaion. The
police are working up much bolter
clews in Dublin. I am infoi'mod that
Wcstgalo did not give himself up , but
on the voyage out , ho made several
incriminating statements , and the
captain placed him in custody , and on
his arrival handed him to the Voncz-
uolan authorities. '

A STARTING INCIDENT
occurred thin evening in thn recorder's
court , Dublin. A tutoi'iJ od Fits-
patrick has brought an action for tui-

tion
¬

foes , and the recorder had dis-

missed
¬

the case , remarking that ho
was in the habit of bringing frivolous
notions. Fitzpatrick then drew a re-

volver
¬

and attempted to fire at iho
recorder , exclaiming : "By ho.ivons , if
you won't give mo justice I'll have
your lifo ! " The bystanders uoixod
his arm , and ho changed the revolver
to the loft hand. The police sur-

rounded
¬

and disarmed him. The re-

volver
-

was found to bu loidod in five
chrxmbore , und the pin for driving out
thu empty cartridgoa was driven
down into the sixth , BO that it would
have been imponsib'o' to discharge the
wrapon The incident created con-

siderable
¬

uonaation.

The CumptiiK" iu Chicago.
National Associated Prea. .

GJIIPAOO , July 30. The fall cam-

paign
¬

in Cook county will bo impor-
tant

¬

, electing four congressmen , six
state senatora and six representatives ,

a county juiio; , probalo judge , troas-
urrer

-

, ohorifT , county clerk , superin-
tendent

¬

of schools , proluto clerk and
Iivo commissioners. TJio present ma-

chinery
¬

is despotic and unpopular.
There are hosts of candidates , princi-
D.illy

-

for congres' . Among them are
lion. Win. Aldrioh and lion. J. Coy ,

irat district , nnd AhLrmon II. If ,

Meridan und Hd 0 illerton , sccitid-
liatrict. .

Mnrinn
'utlon&l AcccUtoil I'ross.

NEW YORK , July 29.Sailedj-
prmani , for Liverpool ; Baltic , for

Liverpool ; Erin , for Liverpool ; Doro-
lia

-

, for Glasgow ; Gen. Wordcr , from
Broiner ; Zealand , from Antwerp ,

Arrived Jason , from Amsterdam ;
3ity of Rome , from Liverpool ; Rhoin-
and , from Bremen.

ANTWERP July 29 Arrived Penn-
and , from Now York.

LONDON , July 29 Ariivod As-

syrian
¬

Monarch , from Now York.-
QUEENBTOWN

.

, July 29. Arrived ,

Adriatic , from New York.-
HAVRE

.

, July 29 , Sailed , Frisia ,

Tom Now York.

The Iroii Muu iu MtotlniiP-
iTTHiiuito

-

, July 30. A largo body
of delegates left this afternoon for
Chicago to attend the seventh annual

mooting of the National Lodge of
Amalgamated Association of Iron
iVorkora. The meeting opens Tuos-
lay, There is a general belief that
loino action will bo taken which will
mvo an important buaring on the-
reat; iron etriko. Thu officers of thu-

isaociatlon deny this , howovor.and say
hat the only power that deal with
ho striku is a delogatu convention

called for that purpose.

They Got a Lift.J-

AMKHTOWN

.

, N. Y. , July 30. John
Anvvondor , Gus Loachor and Brasze-
iimon sat down on a railroad track to
oat and wore struck by a passing
rain , Two were killed and Simon

severely injured.

THE HARBOR HAWL-

A Matter of Millions of Dollars

Now Agitating Congress

and tlio Oabinot ,

The President Unuaovod by
the Appeals of Interested

C ougrosstuen.-

Tbo

.

Oirtaiuty of a Vote Still
Questioned in Remote

Q'inrtors.

The Noted Cnptain Hooper
Cornered by Treasury

Officials.-

Goti.

.

. MoCniumou MnrclicsVoot -
nrnnl on n Mlsnlou of Ini-

pnrtnnoo.
-

.

Senator Wilson , ol Town , Talks Loud
anil Long for thu Riillromle ,

NOTES.
Special ll' | tchci to Tim Unit-

.AN

.

IMl'OKTANT MISSION-

.WASHIXOTON

.

, .luly 30. Attorney
General McCammon , of tlio intoriur-
dcpartmont , leaves Monday for San
Francisco with the double misaion of
inspecting the supplies of the Indians
of thu Pacific const , And , utulur in-

structions
¬

from Secretary Toiler , to
proceed to Flathead agency. Montana ,

and negotiate n treaty for tlio right of
way through the roaorvation for the
Northo.'n Pacific railroad. The
latter mission ia regarded moat im-

portant.
¬

.

SENA1OU EDMUND * .

It ia rnmorud that Senator Ed-
minds will resign hia neat in the sen-

ate
-

after ndjoiirnment uiul devote
the remainder of hiu lifo to private
affairs.

THE COMIXO VETO.

The president's mess.igo concerning
Iho river and harbor bill will bo sent
to tlio houau on Monday , lip de-

cline
¬

* to my whether the bill will be
vetoed , wlulo admitting ho will not
sign the bill In its present form. Publ-

ic
¬

opinton is divided whether the pro-
posed

¬

message will be in the way of
suggestions to save the main features
of the bill or an absolnto veto. Iti-

u possible the message will be r. vir-

tual
¬

veto of the bill Democrats
think the veto would e.mso a loss of n
dozen congressmen to thu ropublic.vna
this full.

TUB CA1HNET DECIBIO.V-

.At

.

n npuci.il mooting of the cabinet
yesterday afternoon it was decided to
rote the river and Irarbor bill. The
moaaago explaining the action of the
irosidont will be forwarded to con-

jross
-

Monday.
COMMITTEE WORK.

House judiciary committee heard the
of J. M. Wilson against the

forfeiture of the Texas Ptiotfio land
ranta Tlio houso'foroiRii ootitnittoo

considered thu draft of the report by
Chairman Williams on the OhiliPerui-
nvestigation. .

EXCHANGE OF HOND-

H.Poatmostor

.

General IIowo and Sec-

retary
-

Folgor have najplwl the
suggestions that boxes bo placed in-

ostoHi303> , in wliich bonds for ox-

ihango
-

could bo placed and marked
"10 o'clock. " Tht'y have ordered
; hat boxes be placed in the loading of-
ices , and persons prcaont at that hour

can deposit their bonds.-

HOOPER'S

.

rooTPiiiNTS.-
Oapt.

.

. lloopar , of the royonuo out-

er
¬

Corwin , who covered liimsolf with
10 much glory about n year ainco by-

lia (search for missing wlmlorn and the
ill fated DoLung und others of the
loiinnotto oxpedltion , is just now in-

diauraco. . Very serious charges are
nadc against him by special agents of
the treasury department. It ia allog-
d

-

: that ho combined business with
hia search to an extent that ia unparl-
onable.

-

. Among other things
fluid of him ia that ho-

ut) in to a number of ports
n Alaska and other places whore
here were indian camps and traded
ire arms , sugar and other goods tor-

ura , ivory and whalebone , using giv-
eminent fnndi to make purchases.-
At

.

St. I'.iulrt Inland ho b aiglit n largu-

iimtity[ of sail nk'.is' anil rob ? ) for
AVi.lvu dollars and a half , oio'i' ,

which he af ) r vanlrt a ld at Sin Ftuu-
Uo

-

fir oiio liiuhiioil dolliiiv ) each ,

uniting several tli'Uiu.md dollars by
lie operation. Thu ugh hu cjvori'd-

up hin transactions in a ra'hor thorough
runnier , they were diacovorod. Tlio-

roasury department has pUcod Hoo-

or
-

) under waiting ordura and ho is-

io y lioro to fix the matter up.-

A

.

IIONANKA. I'dll JIETTERH.

Speaker Kuifer saya the president
will not veto the river and harbor bill.-

Dthera
.

who have talked to the presl-
lent aay hu will. Butting men are
jetting huavily that thu veto will bo
out in tu-morroiv. According to thu-

nformalinn obtninablo huro tonight-
t is safe t > anaort that thu bill will bo

vetoed unloan thuru is supplemental
cgialation of some kind which will

give thu executive unquestionable con-
rul

-

of the oxpunduuru made In thu-
bill. .

THE WORKWOMEN IN POLITI-
CIn

) .

an addrosa just isauod by the na-
ionul

-

Federation of Labor unions
hey aay in refore'ncu to congressmen ;

'It ia of thu greatest importance that
candidates for thu next congress of all
wrtios should be called upon to clear-
y

-

dolinu their position on the great
[ ueation of capital and labor before

election day. " The workingmen huyo
also called a convention to moot in-

iVushington November inch ,

GRANT ON TIIK JAl'AN INDEMNIT-
Y.Hopreaentativo

.

Williams , chairman
) f the house committee on foreign uf >

airs lias received a letter from Gen-
jr.il

-

Grant on the subject now before
ho conference committee of the house

and senate , relating to refunding t-

lapan of the indemnity exacted fron
that government. Ho says ho voril.
believes the indemnity to have beoi
improperly oxnctod and should nove
have boon collec'od. Having boci
collected it should now be refunded
Ho closes the letter by expressing th
hope that the matter will bo linallj
creditably settled before congress ad-

journs. .

THE QIIEA.T UUESTION.W-
IIK.V

.

Witt. CO.NdHKSS ( IO 1IOMK 7

WHAT V1U , IIKriMK OF TIIK HIVK1

AND UAKIIOH DtVtttt : ?

Wftililngton SpccUl to the ClilcnifoTrlbilnp
The two qiiostiona which are now

most prominently discussed by con
gressnipn outside the senate are
whether the president will veto the
river and Imrbor bill , and the time of-
adjournment. . The action of thu
house in adjourning was intended in
part nt a notification to thu senate
that the house is rrady to finally ad-

journ
¬

, and only awaits tlio notion uf
the senate upon the remaining appro-
priation

¬

bills. Gentlemen in charge
of the apppropriatipns in the homo
say it will bo very important that *, ho
senate

HUAU A1MOU11X I1Y rillDAY ,

A3 it probably will be impossible to
transact any business iu the house
after Wednesday , except by unani-
mous

¬

consent , na a quorum is not
likely to bu here. ImU'od , to-day , on
the only roll call that was had iu the
house , but just n quorum voted , Sen-
ator

¬

Allison , cluurm in of the aunato
appropriations cummiti oe , oaid to-day
it would not bo poagibln to keep the
sonntord hero later than a nouk from
Monday * which would bi August 7th ,

but that thu greatest possible effort
will bo made to secure an adjourn-
ment

¬

by Friday of next week , if pos-
sible

¬

, , lit thu latest , Saturday.
TUB CAIIINET-

liold u long session to'day on the Uiv-
ur

-

and Harbor bill , but reached no
conclusion , Thu subject will bo fur-

ther
¬

considered to-morrow. Moan-
wlulo

-

the members of thu House will
undoubtedly usu their best ullortn to-

induuo thu President to roconaidor
his well known purt ) m of vo i in-

tlio bill. Many of thu in are confident
to-night that they will succeed. Page ,

McMillan , and Townsend called upon
the President uftur tlio Uibinet moot-
ing

¬

, and had a long interview. They
oxprontiod the opinion thai tlu bill
would not bu yotoud , whatever might
bo done with it. Hut they wore not-

able to state that thu 1'ioaidoiit said
anything which would warrant them
in baying absolutely that the bil
would not bo vetoed.-

AT

.

THi : CA1IINKT MtiKTIOT !

two propositions wore considered :

1. If the bill should be approved ,

would not thu party sullor in vio.v oi

the very general opp 3iii u to ttiu bill
throughout the country ) In nthur
words , could the bill bo signed and
the ill-political ollocts which it seomti
likely would follow bo avoided ?

2. Ojuld a message similar to the
ono sent in by Gun. Grant bo pro-
parod.

-

. staling that the President
would expend the money in his dis-
cretion.

¬

. Against this it was urged
that a 50 per cent scaling , like the
Merrill amendment would apply also
to the insignificant streams , which , the
"Prosidqnt thiulca it 'would bo uncon-
atitutiohal to { mpr5vu vvliluh Hro 'not-

In the constitutional sense navigable !

No conclusion was reached.-
IT

.

WAS UV1DKN-
Tttiat the president's first impulse i.4 to
veto thu bill. But ho wishes to aavo-
thu Mmumaippi improvement and thu
Potomac Huts and does neb wioh to-

offdiid hin politic.il frionda. An-
nnalyma of the bill shows that , while
thU in the largest river and harbor
bill that wan over passed , thu amount
is not justly distributed , The north-
wont geta relatively leua than the
south and other pirtiona of
the country. The Mississip-
pi and Miaaonri rivera and
their tributaries got $0 ( ! 8t000. TJio
Now England States got but little
$1:50,000: for Maine , $55,000 for Now
Hampshire , § 18,500 for Vermont ,

§U51,000 for Massachusetts , § 170,000
for Jlljodo Iiliind , and 52IJ2.000 for
Connecticut , $1)50,500) in nil. Nor
have thu Middle States a full share.-
To

.

Now York § ((157,500 ia given ; to
Now Joraoy , $3it7ij: ! ' ; to I'onnsyl-
vania

-

, $ :J8,000! ) ; to Maryland , 852U-

000
, -

; to Delaware , 2.i3000 ; in all ,

$3,121,175 , The hiirburd and utro tins
which uervu for

TIIKI'.i : FOUItriH OF TUB OJMMF.HOK-

of thu country , according to tins bill ,

will receive IUHS than oiio-mxth of the
amount appropriated. Including the
uproi ri.ttion for the Miiamiippi noutli-

of (J.iiro , the Houtlura stutui have
§8 'l')2) ! ))00 , or about ono h-Uf of the
bill The northwestern states havu
but comparativQly uin.Ul appropriutioua-
in viuw of thu nuinbur of their
navigable streams and of their
Ljruut commercial importanuo. To
improvement of rivers and Iiurburs in
Ohio , §315,500 it uivon ; in Michigan ,

$028,500 ; in Indiana , $110,000 , in
Illinois , § 175,000 ; in Wiscouiin ,

$851,000 ; in Iowa , $52,500 ; in Minno-
Hota

-

, $150,000 , including the grant for
the Hud rivur of the north ; in Idaho ,

$5,000 ; in all , § 2015000. Chairman
I'ugo , of thu li'.a o committoa , saw to-

it that the I'.uifu coast waa not no-

uluctud
-

, udQtion recuivcu § 1-

110,500.
, -

. __
OOHrtllEHtftif-

t'lOII&l AtKOClAlult IVCH-

llHKNATl ! I'KOOIJKDJNU-
H.WAHiii.NoroN

.

, July 2J. Tno senate
passed thu house bill regulating thu
carriage of paa ) ongura by OOA , without
amundnient.-

'I'he
.

sundry civil appropriation bill
was reported by Senator Allison to-

day.

¬

. It aggrugati-H §25,701,000 , nn-

incroiso over thu homo bill of lJSS0-

00.
, -

. Among the items of appropria-
tion

¬

are the following ; Payment to-

thu Cherokee Nation of Indians ,

$300,000 ; for an international mone-
tary

¬

contoronco , $2,700 ; barracks at
Fort Loavonworth , $41,000 ; now na-
tional

¬

observatory Washington , $75-
000

, -
; lifo saving service , $15,000 ; to

bring the bodies of Lieut , Do Long
and companions from Siberia to thu
Unite 1 States , 25000.

Senate took up tlio naval appropria ¬

tiona bil ) . Senator Ingalls made a
fierce attack upon the manner money
had been expended upon the Ironclad ,
Puritan , Terror , Amphitrito and Man-
adnock-

.Sonalor
.

Beck offered nn nmond-
mont tlia' no work bo done upon thoaq
vosnols beyond launching without ex-
plicit

¬

authority of congress , and pro-
viding

¬

for survej by the naval board
lo report to congress in December.

The clattao in the bill abolishing
the rnnk of commodore was struck
out , 27 to 22-

.A
.

clause was adopted requiring that
the findings of the retiring board bo
approved by the president. An
amendment was adopted prohibiting
the sale of condemned stores
and supplies and requiring n report
of the sumo to bo made to congress.-
Tha

.
bill will bedobatod under the iivo-

mintito rule until 3 o'clock Monday ,
md nil votes on unioiuiiiunta and on
the bill will then ho taken , Adjourned
nt 0:18:

Buo Bnll..-
Vnt.oml

.
1'rcsss Asaoclitlon-

SYIUCUSK , N. Y , July 2 ! ) . Stara-
if Syracuse 0 , Atlantics of St. Thomns ,

Canada , 10.-

UOSTON
.

, July 29. Bostons 5 , Vor-
costora

-
1-

.1'uovinnNci
.

: , July 29. - Providences
(5 , Trojsl2.D-

KTUOIT
.

, July 20 Dotroits 1 , Chi-
cages 17.-

HUFPALO
.

, July 21)) . Cltvolands 11 ,

Biiflalos !

.UALTIMOUK

1.

, July 20. Game bo-

twuon
-

Baltimnivn Allcghenys was
stouped by rain at the sixth inning.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , July 29. - Philadolphii
2, Metropolitans 7-

.Yellow

.

Jnolck-
tlonal

-

{ Aoaoclatcd 1'rcs*.

AUSTIN , Tex , , July 30. Uapporsett ,
army surgeon , and sdvoral prominent
ihyaicians , telcgrn.ihod the siato-
loalth oflicera from Brownsville that

they had examined thu disease prevail-
ing

¬

in Miitumoraa , mid pronounce it n-

mmuostivu type of remittent fever-
.Matamorai

.

physicians declare the dis-

ease
¬

yellow fever of n mild typo. Sov-
orol

-

oaacs of black vomit occurred.-
I'hu

.

mortality is ono per cent.

CRIMINAL NEWS
National Press.-

A

.

DRAGON'S HANK IIOL-

L.PiiT.siiuuo

.

, July 30. A u ocjnl-
TOIM Franklin Pass says that quite
i Hurry was created there by the
announcement that J. E. Craft ,
cashier of the Exjhungo bank , was a-

dufaultor in a amount , it is-

tiaid Or.tft lo t hoxvily on the oil
market and uacd bank funds to cover
Ilia losses. Thu stockholders are
individuallly liable and are prepared
to meet all deuu.ida They will con-
tinue

¬

business ai tisiu1. Tliore is no-

indioation of a ru i nn the bulk. De-

positors
¬

ru eoulH mt they wi'l bo
paid in full. Craft is n deacon ot the
L'ruibyterian church and enjoyed the
confidence und respect of citizens to-

ho, fullest doi roo. The dirootora
report the bank IUUB to bu 00000.
They claim that they are not respon-
sible

¬

for the loss of $30,000 state
funds and $100,000 special deposits.-

A

.

CHILD CONVIOTBO OF MUKDKU-

ST. . Louis, July 30. Guy Smith ,
12 y ars old , eon of Milton Smith , of-

Kirkffood. . 'St. T ouis county , .who ,
'

killed his fatHer "n" io nVri )

month , waa foiuidguilty of" murder
the first degree and will probably bo
sentenced to bu hanged. The boy is-

let 13 yearn old yet. Ho has a ro-

narkably
-

shaped head , which runs
xlmoat to n point liku a cone.-

STUALINO
.

UAILUOAD FUND-
S.CniuAoo

.

, July 30. The tnvostiga-
ion of thu defalcation of Ilobort T-

.liclmrda
.

, assistant local treasurer of-

hu Chicago , Jljck Inland it Pacific
ailway , shows the amount to bo
bout 27000. His method of ap-

ropriating
-

money to bu dopsaitod in
lie First National bank succeeded ,

liroiigh unpar.tllolod audacity , during
period of four yoara. Richards and
is mistrcBi , upon whom ho lavished
io stolen money , are now in Canada.-

A

.

0001) MOTJIIIK IN LAW-

.IlKMi'HTiSAi
.

) , Texas , July 30 John
V , Stephenson , a lawyer , returned
lomo intoxicated , cursed and abused
lis wife , her father and mother , and
ntB shot in the nock by Mra. Yeohtor ,

lis mothorinIaw.F-
HOM

.

F1H1H TO riKTOLS-

.CLIVKLAND
.

, Ohio , July 2o At a-

utu hour last night Edward Thallen-
nd Frederick G uzar got into a fool-

sh
-

altercation in n saloon in the
outhwestorn part of the city , result-
ng

-

in a Iht li ht. The mun wore
operated and onu put o'lt' ono door
nd the other another. Tlnllor being
omowlmt bloody , wont toward a-

pnng in the nuiglib'ihojd' to wash ,

nd on tlio way ho uncounturcd Glazer
rln allot him ia the head , causing
natant death.-

A

.

UAVIHIIiU: LYNUUKD-

.Sr.

.

. LJUIS , July 30. On Thursday
aat , a negro namad Caldwell attompt-
d

-

to ravish Mrs. Peck , u white wo-
nan sixty yoara old , at Ironton , Mo , ,

) ut was provcntod from carrying out
lis vile purpose by tlio timely arrival of-

ovurul man who appaarod on the
icuno in rosponsu to thocrioa of the old
ady. The negro waa arroalod after a
overt ) struggle , and throats of lynchi-

H

-

! him freely made , but it waa-
inally agreed that the law take
ts course , and ho waa lodged
n jail. Yesterday ho had a prelim-
nary examination und in default of
jail wan remanded to jail. This re-

'ivod
-

the excitement of Thursday , and
) otweon 12 and 1 o'clock this morn-
ng

-

a party of about n hundred nion-
orcibly took Caldwell from the jail

and hanged him to the Iron Mountain
railroad bridge near by , uftei which
hey fired several ohota into hia dung-

ing
¬

body to maku their work doubly
sure.

Keifoi'fl Dlitrlot.
July 30. Returns

from various ctu itios comprising
speaker Keifors dm rict , Indicate that
io will go into the convention with

12-1 votes , and 42 votus for Gen-

.Kennedy.
.

. Necessary to choioe 83 ,

'I ho convention will bo hold Wodnos-
day.

-

. Koifor's' nomi'iition is now con-
codod.

-

.


